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Olre the goepel in eôdâl meetings. Theee gatherings “ business " to «lead the Redeemer's kingdom, ot, la and It le no mote " antiquated" than are Ireeh air and

hew been In the pa* a of large apbitael blearing, other werda, «ads. TOC In rrery poarible way to glee the sunshtna.let In onr 
to Chrlat 

tty I Will
And an admirable object-lemon lor all minietere

Thla meat be onr one great elm In Ilia—gluing thegoe- be found In the encceeaful career of Richard Baxter In

t—L -Ala dm one і heme_Christ I the eoenel Chrlat ! ceme there, the town waa overrun With wicteineee.ТПИ owrow. tnem^-uww ime goepm He did not Ignore the bodily neede ol hi. periahionere ;
I may but gaap hie name; for he had great aklll In medicine and great aaaldnlty in
•each him loan, and cry In dmth, caring 1er the rich. He did not Ignore their domeettc
Behold, behold the Lamb I" and eodal condition. ; lor he labored lor the deaollneea

bracking ^tory of a good and worthy and comfort ol their home. HU chlel aim waa the aal-
and whoa, mramtlUb5e ^“h. tnmn. of ««“tf Jbrir »-U ; a.he honored the Gmpd, God 

у OTia to Chriet. Bat, In the mldat ol hie honored him and gave him a great haptlam ol eplrltnal 
he wee stricken down by sickness. and he waa power. After several yearn of genuine apostolic labors, 

brought to the gates ol dmth Hie eonl at times was Kidderminster waa not only reformed ; It waa revoln- 
greatiy troubled, and he waa often found in tears. Some lionized. New hearU made new homes and e new elate 
one neutered to eek hlm if he had any leer ol death. Un- ol eodety. Baxter mid that Instead ol profanity and 
able to control hU emotion, and gating Intently at the drunkenness and Sabboth-breaklng, he could walk the 
enquirer, he made thU reply : “I have no doubt ol my streets on Sunday evenings and hear the sounds of psalms 
acceptance with God. I am on the threehold ol my or Bible reading tn well-nigh every dwelling I 
Father's House. But when I think ol the many rouis I Hnm in nature—whether in mansion or In hovel—haa 
shall leave behind me unsaved, I feel ashamed to look not changed rince Baxter's day, or since the Apostles' 
mv Sevlonr In the face I" Now, If we who hxve received day. Christianity has not changed, and never will 
the goepel do not (Uithfully pass It on—II we who have change. It provides for the life that now U, and in- 
foend "a pure riv* of water of Hie, dear as crystal, pro- finitely more for the life that Uto come. The Infinite 
oeedia* out ol the throne ol Ood and ol the Lamb," do God knew what he was doing when He gave to HU rin- 

ThU goepel work meet be dlracft, heart appealing to ^ eerneetly say to the thirsty, "Come I" we have vastly ning, suffering children a Goepel that covers the heart 
heart, and eonl to sont Alas I lor the paludal «allume greater mesne to he ashamed In prospect ol entering the and renovates the whole man through the Incoming оI
here. I* —a * — ask the — ■ "Khali thm he IsunedUte preeence of the Lord ol glory lhan had the Chriet Jesus Into the man. To HU minister! He entrusts

___ .... .................. f-u dying man. Our time lor work will soon be over. Are the life giving Goepel—not to be altered, or overUtd, or
“I ■* “в “nod of met eeeu r on, ^ doing onr beet 1er teens Christ « Am we striving to veneered, much less to be apologised lor or concealed,
d—that dread. appelHng word : "Lost seule I the uttermost to make hU truth and mercy known f Oh, The sublime purpose ol thU Goepel U to bring God to 

loot eeeU I" You way be In toeich with some ми ae no lor aa lateeaer love to God, and a compassion like onr man and man to God. Iu two principles—as Pascal well
else la. Yost гаг be able to speak to асам one ae Lord's «or the perishing children ol men ! Time stays said—am the corruption ol human nature and Iu redemp-

„ ™,, __ . not; deeth wefts not; judgment lingers not;—dare sea t Ion by Jesus Christ As time can never “ antlquate"
no one else can. Will yen ten that one * the love ol m,— at ease, life's greatest work undone і the* two principles, the precious Goepel is as fresh, and

У be only a broken sentence; Permit me, friends. In closing, to express my own as indispensable and powerful as it waa when It 
your power the power of tears. Bat your anxious look, feeling, and, perhaps, In doing this, I may be voicing thundered Isom the lips of Paul. Woe be to thU world
your quivering lip. your choking voice mev be the very yours ae well : I would like whan I pass from earth, to U the Gospel runs out I—Independent,you quivering up, your cuorrng того, may oe me very y™. to ш? ^ „TTsdUng low at hi.

lo”™ sacred feat, be able to say : ' My blessed Lord 1 I thank
MSOTLUdï? h Memory of Miss Mary R Graves,
the longing thou gave* me to make It known; and hon
estly I nave tried, faithfully I have tried—down where 

were dying—-down where sou la were perishing. In 
to give thy goepel to the

»
Have nee, friends, these le a place and a pert In the*
meetings for you. Fellow Christiana need the goepel
from yon, even * yon need It from them.It

“Use* who know It beet 
— hungering and thirsting 
To hearit like the met."

What II your words be lew I People who forget a ser- 
Yaa believe, therefore.
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speak. Y
soul oa Its way to the Calvary Christ. Blamed opportua-

paee : dare
you throw them away ) Uve dally on the goepel least, 
and you will always he fkedy to tell how ewe* It la.

Tell the tale * Jesus' love.
Fervent prayer apbreathlng ;

Plead « СМІ would plead with 
Teats with words «wreathing :

Plead aa me who*
Thrills with Calvary's story;

Plead « me who longe to win 
Ik eh to Ood and glory

he
Hr dread 
t thegoe- years while the hallowedі ties

I eternity,
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w wonder J ;

that Ood I» waiting tou* le saving Л Л Л
one's eonl.

oar—the •Twee only a word, breathed forth with pi a) or, 
And uttered with faltering breath ;

Bute life wea changed,and heaven rejoiced 
O'er a eonl redeemed from death.

FORMERLY PRINCIPAL OP ACADIA SEMINARY, ENTERED 
INTO REST, IÜLY ібТН, igoi.

to-night all sickness o'er, 
all distress removed.

Id above

that far-off 
the divine my own part and

No amount of preaching by the pastor, no series of world."
•pedal services oondncted by an evangelist, can make up 
ter the lack of effort on the pert of individuel Christiana.
An intelligent Japanese recently paid an extended visit 
to America. On his return to his native land, he de
clared that while people talked to him on almost every 
subject, they never talked to him about religion. They
th^T1Ін“'сЬгіГ^п?^Ьа^Ьй.е'0^1^Г1іь* WMk'thlt “ there ta en impression In «.me qnnrtere that 
reliirinn hsA^ro. «trie ■.... ■ ■ the Bible ta not In touch with the* modem time., thet

rUÎLTOJT *■ hi" b- «“*■ -d th“11 ^
reech who ere *111 wfthont . hop. in Chriri ? Heve you « *“«” there! end advonced titinklng.
don, you, d-t, towerd. them ? ?•«? ” h*”'*“*‘ to *"??**'.

deys le not so much an agency for the dissemination of
Tellthe tale of Jesus' love, the goepel ae It le a lecture platform for the delivery of

Think not none will lhEen ; prix» eeeeya." The editor goes on to say that a search
of newspaper files for six months past would show what 

enormous number of sermons have been on " eodal 
and secular topics, and that these ministers are afraid 
that If they confine themselves to the goepel they will

She is at H 
All pain forgotten,
There are no tears in that bright 
Where she haa gone, for they are wiped away 
By God's own hand. Bat we, whoee hearts she won 
In the old school-days,—though we can be glad 
That she haa entered into reel and joy.
To know no pain nor sorrow evermore 
Feel that no other friend can take her place ;
And we would come, with sad, yet grateful hearts, 
And lay this flower of love upon her grave.
She haa been much to ua. Not friend alone,— 
Though truer friend we may not find
But Teacher, guiding ns in realms of------ ,
And lending as to see the wondrous things 
That God has spread in Nature's open book.
By her own strength she taught ue to be strong,
By her own truth she helped to make ua free 
Bv her own loyalty to Christ the Lord,
She showed ns what the Christian life should be.
We thank her now for all her patient t<

• We did not know in thoee old, thought
How much it meant, of care and thought and love 
To teach a lot of heedleee, wilful, girls 
To put an earnest purpose into life,
To nee aright the talents God had given
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Has The Gospel Run Out?

/ THEODORE L CÜYLER, D D.

A very able and influential daily paper declared, this

field, and 
home are 
• know the 
e love ti
ll say how 
ogive the

m beneath its sacred spell,
Byes, with joy, will gfietsn.

Aye, and souls, perchance, e'en now, 
Wonder why yon 

Speak of Him who*
Lite to them forever.

days
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The goepel must he given to holy, godly three : tor weighty words of warning, and they do not proceed from 
these show forth Ms praise, ray forth its Hght, and beam a hostile source. For this article concludes by saying 
out its beauty. The gospel to prist is good і the goepel that " the Bible its into modem times jaet aa well aa it 

is sweet; bet the goepel la Ufa is beat of alL did into any other period of the world's history;" and 
of Messing the tana, the scores, the ban- that "the great need of the palpit is strength and power,

:ьедьяЛ!-ї.яг«й:
power theee bended followers of Christ should wield f tianlty rests."
Within the boundriee of this Convention them are re-

We thank her too, for all the high ideals 
She set before ue : for the strong, true life 
She lived among us. All the years since then 
Hare felt the Impress of her earnest life ;

faith In Goa ; her lore for truth and right. 
We thank her most, perhaps for teaching ns 
To use the highest standards that we know 
In the performance of our lowliest teaks.
With many of ua, life haa ran along 
The low, dead level of the vjmmonplace ;
We were not called to do heroic work.
Or climb to

in HerWhat
dreda, nom pod ng onr church membership should be !ild and the 

It shall not

under the 
і place. It 
id the best

God's Word goes a great many leagues deeper than 
Oh, how any problems of eodal philosophy. It gope to the roots 

of things. It atrikee down into the depraved human 
heart as the source of all the rine and the wrongs and 
the sorrows and the sufferings that exist in this present

ported to be fifty thousand church high pinnacle of fame,
'Tie well we learned that every smallest deed 
May be a eafcred service to our King,
If we bat do it faithfully and well.

great then 
ae to
withhold the goepel I When

iUty which vast
naturally et collectively they give es
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brought to bebeve rril world. Satan's throne la in the unregenerate heart ; 

•Ms should and ont of that heart proceed the evil thoughts, the

truly—has 
I its love— 
> be given, 
ir, and yet

How much we owe to her, the years to come 
Will help reveal : we cannot 
The forces set in motion by her life.
We only know that, scattered o'er the world, 
Acadia's daughters carry on her work,
And in their lives,—made nobler by her touch, 
She still shall live : they are her monument.
The years have passed since those Acadia days 
To which we now look hack with tender thought;

to ue from her

to Jeene Chriet, he
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deeply mo*d * the eplrttael daatltuUon ol the that offll* ood*y. Chrtat'i gospel I» the one remedy
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to him end mid ; preach end to press home th* heaven sent goepel upon 
" Mr. Carey, I went te «peek le yen eery snrtoasty.” every conscience. Any so-relied reformation that stop» 
"Well,” atid Carey, “wh*le Ilf" The «heed replied, short el making men's heart» better Is likely to he 
" By ye* gulag shoot preaching * yen de yon a* .hallow end short-lived. J 
•haply neglecting year betimes. И yee oely attended bodies, came Into this world chiefly to mv. sin-tick soals. 
to ye* basins— more yea weald baaU right, and yew He preached heart-repentaoee and holy living. P.nl 
weald g* on and pro**, hat* It la yee are simply aad y, f*low-spo*les did not go a boot lecturing on 

" Neglecting my botiasas I" aoclolagi*. even In that corrupt age. They grappled 
looking ti him timdlly, " my huaiaam la to with th# mightier problem ol 

kingdom of God. I osily oohhle show to pay and «track for nothing lam than petting J
•a male, and their «tiro regeneration by the Holy 

prladple. To extend the kingdom ol God In Indeed the Spirit. Th* Is the prime office of the Goapal of Redemp- 
hetinam ol ell God's people ; end tide le* ю little UoB. The wisdom and the power ol this glorious goepel 

deeply realized, end become e Ц* tight there. And whet he sins*, my de* brethren, 
dnOy dtiattalulug lor* for Chrlat. Let the anal bat a* gave yon nr I to be scratching on the «Несе ol thing», 
tide, aad the ream el truth be*** nppermo* In when the Holy Spirit
Ihoeght, and all earthly gains ere " simply the mean# oi go down to the rooti el aU esdl thlnga f The wender- 
pnyhtg expene* meanwhile." Greeter bleseinge will be working goapel ol atonement, faith, regeneration, and 
reeahed, aid ndghttar triampha w01 be oftasmsd wh 
God's ewa people make It-their mein aad mutant

But now «d then has 
Some word ol cheer or conneel, and we left 
That «he was *111 onr Mend, and that her heart 
Had sympathy with « in joy or grief;
That, even yet, "her girls'' were deer to her.
Then, when thy shadows fell upon her life,
And wenrineeiandpain were frequent guests. 
There cam. no word of mermnrinn or comnlal 
Rather—that aha was learn 
She could not learn In «y 
And thet the One ahe loved

Chrirt, the healer ol tick

urmnring or complaint : 
lemons now 

school ; 
with her still. 

And would be to the end. Then there would be 
Kind words ol latere* In oar Ufe «d work.
We hardly dimmed what she was pasting through 
Until the menage came that aha was gone.
Sometim* I think, that, when I reach at la*

Ingle
othersaid Carey, 

extend the
•antler heart-depravity 

Chrtatlato
«pens* meanwhile." Carey had get hold ol the right

be
Thailand of light and love where ahe has gone,

UetU eosne angel gukUrshall lake my head 
And lead me to her tide, «d I een look 
On* mere Into her lees, and he* her voice 
Call me by name, * Is the days ol ye*.

Sams Нажжіхото*.

lone

auppacting grace—which ta God's mesterpieoe—h* ae 
run out than the law ol gravitation hea ran out,

A


